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BE P11CHERS' BATTLE

"Smoky Joe" Wood andGroY-e- r

Alexander Pitted Against

Each Other

By George B. Holmes.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Oct. 2. The coming

world's series promises to evolve itself
into a pitchers' buttle from the very
start. On the one side, Alexander, on
the other, five of the best pitchers in
the American league Joe Wood, Dutch
Leonard, George Foster, Erne Shore and
Babe Ruth.

There isn't much question but that
the Great Grover is a better chucker
than any of the five, but the trouble
is there isn't five of Grover. If there
was, there probably wouldn't be any
National league left.

Bill Carrignn's prize quintet has won
in the neighborhood of 80 games for
him this year. Each will wind up the
season with a percentage hovering
around the .700 mark. The average
for the five will total over .700.

Against this crowd of winners, Irish
Pat Moran has to offer Alexandor.
Mayer, who has been a hard worker
this season not quite so successful as
the Boston flingcrs, but still good
enough to bo reckoned with; Dcmaree,
an who pitches world serieB
ball' one day and tall grass variety the
next; Rixcy, a .500 worker; Chalmers,
a veteran undoubtedly of worth, but
of doubtful success, and an Indian gent
by the name of Tincup who can scarcely
be counted on comprise the balance
of the staff. '

It is practically a certainty that
Moran will pitch Alexander the first
game. Who to, shoot agninst him is
probably causing Bill Carrigan several
sleepless hours. "Smoky Joe" Wood,
the smoky one, if he's right, undoubt-
edly would give the Great Grover a
battle from the word go, but Joe hasn't
been worked very hard of late. Some
said it was because Boston was hold
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ing him in readiness for the big clash;
others contended that it was because
Wood was ailing that it was because
he never had fully recovered from the
illness that temporarily ended his me-

teoric career after the 1912 world's
series. Probably Carrigan himself is
the only one who knows. Certainly,
fandom at large doesn't.

Granting that Alexander wins the
first game, and thereafter works every
other day, Boston's advantage in the
pitching department still is great. For
it is doubtful whether even Alexander,
as great as he is, can work every other
day and win his game. Not only would
the physicnl strain be terrific, but the
mental strain would be even greater.

In Leonard, Carrigan has one of the
best, if not the best in the
game.

The odds are against Grover, and if
he wins out against the Carrigan clan,
even the lustre of the great Eube Wad-de-

will be shared by the Quaker
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STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

National League.
W. L,

Philadelphia 88
Boston 79
Brooklyn 79
Chicago 71
Pittsburg 72
St. Louis 71
Cincinnati 70
New York 68

American League.
Boston 99 46
Detroit 98
Chicago 90
Washington 82
New York 60
St. Louis 63

Cleveland 57

54

66
81
88
93

Philadelphia 41 108

Federal League.
Pittsburg 85 64
St. Louis 86 06
Chicago 83 65
Kansas City, 80 71
Newark .'. 77 71
Buffalo . :. 74 78
Brooklyn 70 82
Baltimore 48 104

60' 600

Pacific Coast League.
San Francisco ....1U0 78
Los Angeles 99 87
Salt Lake 91 85
Vernon 89 93
Oakland 83 102

Portland 75 98

Pet.
.591
.538
.531
.474
.474
.470
.43
.402

.682

.647

.556

.449

.417

.380

.273

.571

.566

.561
.530
.520
.487
.461
.307

.570

.532

.517

.489

.449

.434

Yesterday's Results.
At Portland Oakland-Portland- ,

wot grounds.
, At Sun Francisco San Fran-
cisco 6, Salt Lake 1.

At Los Angeles Los s

1, Vernon 0.

' 1915 Pennant Dope.
San Francisco is now leading

the league by eight gnmes.
Portland has 23 more games

Scheduled.
Portland holds the cellar by

two games.

TUB SPENCEE MABEIED.

Sail Francisco, Oct. 2. It became,
known today that Tub Spencer, the
Vernon catcher, has been a benedict for
three months. Tub kept his marriage
to a St. Louis girl a serrot until now.

BEK
Cement,

Lime, Plaster,

Roofing Paper,

Sash and Doors

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Paints, Oils,
Varnish,
White Lead

j and Glass

In fact a complete stock of building matei ials of all
kinds. Quality the best, price the lowest.

Capital City Lumber Co.
A. B. Kelsay, Manager.

319 S. 12th Salem, Oregon. rhone436
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PHILADELPHIA GETS
- FIRST GAME OF SERIES

New York, Oct. 2. The Fed
Sox and Phillies will clash in
the first game of the world's
series, October 8, at Philadel-
phia, the National commission
decided today.

Shetland Derby Is A

Dead Heat -- Other

Results of the Races

On a slow, muddy track yesterday's
races failed to draw the crowd that
jammed the grandstand on the prev-
ious two days of the fair. Enthlusiasm
was not lacking, however, and the two
special races, the cowboy special race,
and the Shetland Derby, brought the
yelling crowd to its feet as the ponies
galloped under the wire. The first
race of the Shetland Derby was called
a dead heat by the judges and a sec-

ond race was necessary as Ado, Firefly
and Happy could have been covered
with a single blanket as they flashed
past the judges stand.

The second heat was won by Firefly
with Ado second. The relay race was
the same close srtuggle of the previous
ilavs with Drumhellcr nosing out a
length ahead atthe finish.

The results follow:
2:20 trot, purse 700

Flora Dora (Guine) 12 1

Novela (Stetson) Z 1 2

Sea Wrolf (McManus) 4 3 3
Eloise Dell (Daniels) ........ 3 4 4

Time, 2:20, 2:19 2:19
.Special pace, purse i500

Dolmes (Wilbournc) 112
William O. (Duncan) 2 2 1

Belle Smith (W. Bogoboom) ....3 3 4
Jennie May (Lindsay) '. 4 4 3

Time, 2:21, 2:21, 2:18
Cowboy saddle race, half mile, purse

$50 Dpneen (Driimhcller), won; Fred-
die B. (Pickle), second; Gov. Gooding
(Armstrong), third; Gipsy (Cannon),
fourth. Time, :57

Shetland pony race, mile
First heat tie; second hear, Firefly won;
Ado, second; Toy, third; Happy, fourth.
Time, :17.

Relay race, fifth heat, purse $1500
Drumheller won, time 4:14; Armstrong,
second, time 4:14 Cannon, third,

.time 4:24

t Telegraphic Sport Briefs $

Eugene, Ore., Oct. 2. The varsity
team is said to be in the pink of condi-
tion for the game this afternoon with
Pacific university. A hot fray is

Walla Walla, Wnsh., Oct. 2. The
Multnomuh club, of Portland, and Whit-
man college clash on the local gridiron
this afternoon. The clubites have tho
advantage in weight.

Corvallis, Ore., Oct. 2. The Oregon
Aggies aro ready for the gamo with
tho Willnmetto university eleven this
afternoon. The field was heavy and
rain was fulling. Despite reports that
Willamette's backfield is crippled, the
farmers expect a hard game.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 2. Unless the
weather changes suddenly there will be
no Oakland-Portlan- game this after-
noon. A strong southwest wind was
blowing and the rain fulling steadily.

World's Series' Games

Will Be Arranged

New York, Oct. 2. Details of the
world's series guiiies were taken up for
settlement today when the national
baseball commission, officials of tho
Boston Americans and the Philadelphia
Nationals and several club owners not
directly interested in the series went
into session here.

That tho Philadelphia and Boston
representatives will luck horns over the
question of the date tor the first game,
was the opinion of many fans. It would
bo advantageous for tho Phillies to
have tho big games start October 9,
tho second day niter the National
league season closes, an thnt would per-
mit, the Phillies to use tiieir star heav
er, drover Alexander, on Saturday,
ilondny and Wednesday.

CHAMPIONS TO FRISCO.

Snn Francisco, Oct. 2. Bill Lange
the famous former baseball player, left
here today for the east to confer with
Governor of the National league and
other baseball official lcgardlng bring-
ing the world's champions to San Fran-
cisco for a scries. It is understood
Tener has promised he will give his full
support to the proposed trip.

Putting la Drain Til

J. L. Stnlker is adopting the right
system by draining his farm in the low
places. He will cause his I und to be-

come more productive and it the same
time save himself a whole lot of un-

necessary worry over the fear of hav-

ing his eropt drowned out occasionally.
He using tile which is manufactured
in Pilverton, agnin showing his good
judgment. Wlverton Appeal.

MARBIAOE EECOED.

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 2 Vanconver
continues to b th Gretna Green of
the Pacific aorthwext. During Septem-
ber 13 msrriage licenses were iwiicl,
1.17 of them to Orcgoniani.

Dolansky Had Friends

Among World Rulers
i

San Francisco, Oct. 2. After he had
bowled two women over, apparently
purposely, with his electric wheel chair
at the exposition today, a man giving
the name of J. C. Dolansky, was tak-
en into custody for investigation.

"Why did you do Itf" ho was
asked.

"Oh, I only wanted to give them
an object lesson in safety first," said
Dolansky.

Officials then thought Dolansky
would bear further investigation.

They found ho filed a 7000 word
message to President Wilson und had
paid for it in ' order to advise the
executive not to allow the allied loan
bonds to be sold in this country.

Dolansky was quite chummy with
presidents, it appeared, ho was head-
ing, he said, for China to have a chat
with Yuan Shi Kui, Chinese presi-
dent.

The authorities believe he is loose
from an institution in Wisconsin. He
apparently had plenty of money which
is thought was willed to him by his
father. -

WEST STAYTON NEWS.

Walter Hunter came up from Port-
land Monday to visit his mother.

Miss Tholinn Koff will make her
home this winter with her sister, Mrs.
Follrich, and attend the West Stavton
school.

Bert Ternin returned from California
Thursday. Mr. Temi n is verv low .

Mrs. Harris, of Whlla Walia. Wnsh.
ington, is visiting at the home of her
niece, Mrs. U F. Weiuand.

Last Monday Bill Price and Geo. Gig- -

gy, Doin oia enongn to know better, on
tered into an argument durinir wliiih
some hard names were called and some
blows not so hard exchanged. It would
seem that Gigey had ralhor the lieut nf
the encounter, and as a come back Price
nan i.iggy arraigned before Justice
Grier, of Stnytoa, on charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon. GiggyVns
bound over to the higher court in the
sum of $2.'i0, Messrs. Loose and Weisen-berge- r

going his bonds. Nearly every
man in West Stavton lost a day in a
busy season; the taxes will be a few
cents higher on all of) us; the neighbor
nooil will be farther awnv from the
unity of interest which snells
ity; all because some people will in-
sist on talking too much about things
of which they know little ar nothimr

LStayton Standard.

ONE CONVICT'S BASH ACT.

(Baker City Horald.)
The killing of Harry P. Mi ii to. ward

en of the Oregon penitentiary at Salem,
inc iih: oi u nutii wno was a incimof the convicts as well as their keeper.

He had taken up several movements for
their benefit and has recently been in-
terested in the adoption of the system
i:i California of milking the penitenti-
ary a place for betterment of the men
instead of a mere period for punish- -

The killing of Warden Mint n bv the
escaped convict does not prove iiis
theory wrong. Otto Hooker, who com-
mitted the crime, was only one of many.
He wanted liberty, tried to get it liy
escape and by shooting down the city
maridiHl of .lefferson and killing Ward-
en Mjnto. Ho failed.

There are thousands of men (it Sa-
lem who can be benefited by improve-
ment of the penitentiary system, such
as Minto favored, a system "not built on
sentimentalism, but one built for the
making of better citizens. Hooker's
act should not change the plans and it
unuouoieuiy win not.

MT. ANOEL NEWS

i J. IS,. Humhurg was in Portland
Monday and Silvcrton Tuesday.

Yarrow & Son arc painting a house
in the city for Mrs. Nordchnus.

A inurringe license was granted on
Snturday to William L. Pearson and
Mary A. Powers, both of Mt. Angel.

.Julius C. Woll, the Silvcrton hop
Kroner unu uiiycr, was in towu Monday.

Erick L'lvcstud of Silvcrton. was in
town on busincHS a couple of days (his
week.

Francis Nibler sold; his walnut farm
near Gervais Wednesday. It consists
of 40 acres and the consideration was

75(10.

Arrangements have been made for
tho early closing of business houses
in Mt. Angel, und beginning Oct. 1

they will close at ):.'I0 p. m. No bus
iness will be transacted in any of the
business houses on Sunday. Tribune.

WHEN WE OKOW OLD

When we grow old, and when the way
Has wearier grown, maybe.

I wonder will you look that day
As truthfully to met

When we grow old, sweetheart, and
when

Love's tend err st tales are told,
What new ones we whisper then,

Uear love, when we grow old!

Now Time is young how lijjjht, how
young,

We scarce can hear his feet, ,,
Save that each footfall leaves some

song
To make our dreaming sweet.

But Time steals on, sweetheart, and
hcn

His steps have heavier grown.
I wonder shall we hear it then,

The music we Uv'c knownf

Dear heart, when we grow old, I ween,
Your hands in mine I'll take,

And all the old, old love has been"
We'll tell for new love's sake.

What thought each passing year may
bring

A halting speech Hid slow,
As truly as of yore, 'twill .ring,

"bettr love, I love yoo o."
Answers,

Did It Ever Happen to You?

JTi'ia fronts be out I P1L ? J rtOTtim LIKE SAVII1' Y'UR.h I

i'4 "wril InAPPY PAY roHnt.f ' , inT'l-- J I0N. TWO 6O0D RCUND

St ym I i i Tl 1 ih thru weeks Tint, m

I

I MY A &0V IS A 5UCKE.R TO
fckOW IN HIS COIN OH NOH

5CNSIC ALNESS. rntOtN'TO
I TAKE THtn TWO BUCKS AM

I LtARI TO PO TH CWUN MJDE
y five LtsaoNs 'ill be ah. i need,

I THAT IU. caT Tr
rie TKM BUCKS. r

CLEAN SHOES SAVE

HARROUN'S PARTY

Maxwell Engineers Have Lucky Escape
From "Pinch" in Nevada

Not P. O. Bobbers.

Snn Francisco, Oct. 2. Neither Kay
Harroun nor any member of his tour-
ing party of Maxwell automobile engin-
eers had set foot on the muddy high-
way that led thorn one night into Wash-
burn, Nevada. As a result, their Bhoes
were clean anil tho former world's race
champion and famous motor car de-

signer as well as his pnrtv are still at
large and were enabled to finish their
transcontinental trip without being lm
pnnoneu ami pussioie rccipicum oi inou
violence.

Harroun mid his party reached Wash
burn toward evening of a long day s
run through the rain. They secured
rooms at tho only hotel in town n one- -

story structure garaged the two Max
well cars they were using in the test
run, and went straight to bed where
they slept the sleep of the typical mo-

tor tourist.
Twenty or thirty feet from the suite

occupied by the Maxwell party stnndH
the village postorficp, ami only a va-

cant lot lies between. While the en
gineers slumbered, bamlits broke into
the nostotiice. blew open tne sine, ami
escaped with about "iOU in cash and
stamps.

Karlv in tho morning. Harroun was
awakened by a heavy pounding on his
door which, when opened, disclosed a
bnrlv. redwhislccrcil individual on
whoso hiii rested a young cannon and
on whose breast hung a brilliunt star,
proclaiming him the sheriff. Of iht
belted and starred minions of the law
followed the sheriff into the room
They demanded to see the Maxwell
man's bIiocs and these were produced
a pair of tan oxfords, clean and of

small size. The sheriff
shook his 'head and passed on to simil-

arly inspect the footwear of each other
member of the party.

All save Tom Orr, former race driver
and holder of the world's five-mil- rec-

ord, passed muster at a glani-e- . Ono
mini stayed to watch Orr; the others
took his shoes and compared them
with footprints 1.1 the mud outside the
postoffice window. Orr's shoes were
large but not also they were
clear of mud and actually dusty.

After a further inspection by the
sheriff, in which the baggage of the
party was subjected to detailed scrut-nig- ,

tho Muxwnll men were allowed to
leave, congratulating themselves on
their lucky escape from tho only diffi-
culty of any ki:id experienced on their
wlmlo trip.

Harroun was greatly pleased with the
result of his test trip in tlio new Max-

wells, ncross two mountain ranges and
three deserts. Klaborato tents of tho
new cooling system were infallibly suc-

cessful. The "new Maxwell clutch, run
ning in oil, proved itself a complete
success, greatly Increasing the comfort
of tho passengers and relieving the rear
nxlo of nil sudden strains.

"Wo met and overtook scores of cars
on tho said Hnr- -

rout. "Most of them Wero getting
along all riuht. though at Kearney
ranch there were fivo hung up with
rear system trouble. Nono of these
wero Maxwells, however. Hear system
and clearance difficulties are the ones
which seem commonest in the rough
country. It is hard to believe thnt
there nro cars In which the flywheel or
the rear axle housing hang lower than
the front axle point of contact, but
there are many of them. Such cars
have their troubles ill the bad lo.lils
west of Halt Lake."

Return to Ranch.

Allen Iluddleston and family have
moved back to their old home on the
ranch which they sold some time ago
After trying various things for the
summer, Allen Is convinced that rum h

life is the best after all and says be is
going to make good, nnd he will.

Appeal.

Detroit News: With all the oppor
(unities to get rich quick, as h result
of the war abroad, one wonders how
J. Bufu Walingford ia faring.

WHaT ? to-da- v iTH'rimr V -
AH' Mt urt IWSUS,nce.,IS I li
DUE.TiiAT SHOOTSLZj J

Biggest Electric Car Factory

Is Located In Detroit

Whilo Detroit is famed as the ce n,W

of the automobile industry, it Is perhaps
not so well known that for years this
city has held within its bounds the
largest factory in tho world devoted to
the manufacture of electric pleasure ve-

hicles. This plan is thut of the Ander-
son Klectrio Car company, builders of
the Detroit Klectrio.

In this plant covering II acres of
floor space are produced more thun one-thir-

of all the standard electric pleas-
ure cars built today.

Not only is this factory the largest of
its kind, but it is also the most

with a

and devices for securing ac-

curate aud rapid production. It com-
pares favorably in equipment with any
gasoline car factory that can be named.

Large production has made it both
practical and wise to equip this factory
with the bcHt known facilities in auto-
mobile building. From tho sturt the
Anderson Electric Car company were
firmly convinced that a car that is ac-

tually manufactured is superior to a
car that is merely assembled. The de-

velopment of the electric car industry
has proven this principle to be correct.

No doubt few people are aware of
the fact that most electric pleasure cars
today are assembled propositions. In
tlio en no of a small manufacturer there
is really no other alternative than to
assemble the curs because large invest-
ment in machinery and factory equip-
ment is of course unwise for the hiiiiiI!
quantity producer.

For years the makers of parts for
gasolino curs liuvo centered their ef-

forts in the direction of building these

fjmi"wiw.iwiMlisiiM;ww.i.j.upjpjM
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By Mort Burger

parts efficiently and as eheuply hs thft
manufacturer of the complete cur, and
to u lurgo extent they havo succeeded.
However, no such efforts havo been ex-

pended in tho electric car field. That
is to say no parts makers have been
working to standardize parts for rlec-tri- e

pleasure cars. The natural result
is that tho builder of an assembled elec-
tric is forced by circumstances to e

many parts that were designed
and built primarily for use in gasoline
cars.
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WAR NEWS O ONE
TEAR AOO TODAY

The French war office report-
ed that there were no now devel-
opments on tlio western, front
but that the- - general situation
was favorable.

The German war office an-

nounced that repented attempts
to outflank its armies had becu
repulsed. It was declined that
the Cruiser Kurlsruho had sunk
seven British stonmers in tho
Atlantic.

Tho Belgians admitted thnt
tho forces defending Antwerp
had fallen buck to the river
Nethe.

Petrogrnd ne0 dispatches
said Hint the Germans hud evac-
uated Kussian Poland nnd that
whole regiments hud been
drowned in the river Niciiiiiu.
The c.nr had left for the front.

A news dispatch from Nish
declared that the Serbians had
made a raid on Seinlin had

the Save river to
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You find in the" 1916 Detroit
Electric an abundance of power

smooth, resistless power that
enables you to climb any hill and
pull through heavy roads easily
and surely.

Thii power flowi from the batterlei
in a perfectly continuoui itream. There
are no explosions to jar and tiro you and
batter the mechanitm. You seem fairly
to float along over the roads. And
because there fs no over-powerf- ul engino
pounding away at 2000 revolutions per
minute as in gas cars the costly bills for
repairs, adjustments and replacements
which burden many motorists do not
trouble the owner of a Detroit Electric.
If you have never ridden in the modern
Detroit Electric there is verv real
pleasure awaiting you on your demon-

stration trip.
1916 Detroit EUctrlo Price

Model 61 Hrouhm, H"J
Model 60 Duplex Drive Broughtm,
Model 59 Rr Drive Brougham, liJiJ
Model 5B S pin, front Drive Brougham, SiJSQ
Model 57 Rear Drive Eroughsm, iMS
Model 56 Cabriolet, tUu7

ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR CO.
Detroit, Michigan

Manufacturer of Detroit Electric Car


